Are you Disaster Prepared???

Storms  https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
Who has their plan of action together as we prepare for Hurricane Season? Have you taken these steps?

-Do you have all of your important documents in one place, in case you need to pick up and leave? Fire boxes work great for this.
-Do you have prescriptions and medications?
-Do you have a typed or handwritten list of all your important contacts?
-Do you have hurricane supplies? Here’s a recommended list: https://www.ready.gov/kit
-When is the last time you did a video walkthrough of your house, for insurance purposes?
  Keep this with your important documents.

We are preparing for the upcoming hurricane season and will have our response team on notice in the off chance any of you need assistance as storms possibly pass through.

Productions underway are getting game plans together to make sure the crew is safe and not working in a dangerous situation.

Be sure to have a plan to secure the perimeters of your houses and make sure your vehicles are fueled and on high ground or ready to leave town. Also suggest making sure you have a car charger for your phones in the off chance power goes out.

Here are a few things we suggest you should prepare for:
- Water: At least a 3-day supply; one gallon per person per day
- Food: At least a 3-day supply of non-perishable, easy-to-prepare food
- Flashlight
- Battery-powered or hand-crank radio (NOAA Weather Radio, if possible)
- Extra batteries
- First aid kit
- Medications (7-day supply) and medical items (hearing aids with extra batteries, glasses, contact lenses, syringes, cane)
- Multi-purpose tool
- Copies of personal documents (insurance policies, birth certificates, lease or deed to home)
- Sanitation and personal hygiene items
- Insect repellent and sunscreens
- Baby supplies (bottles, formula, baby food, diapers)
- Rain gear

Local 478 Contact Information is on the back.
Keep this handy even if you are not a 478 member.
IATSE Local 478 Contact and Other Important Information

IATSE Local 478
511 N Hennessey St
New Orleans, LA 70119

www.iatse478.org
504-486-2192

Officers and Office Staff

President (Enforcement of rules and conditions of this Local, Committee Appointment) - Phil LoCicero (ext. 204) – plocicero@iatse.net

Vice President (Recording Secretary) - Brook Yeaton - byeaton@iatse478.org

Business Agent (Contract Negotiations & Administration, Dealings w/ Employers, Grievances, Steward Appointment) - Cory Parker (ext. 202) - cparker@iatse478.org

Secretary/Treasurer & Assistant Business Agent (Financial Reporting, Correspondence Records, Member Records for Initiation/Expulsions/Withdrawals) - Dawn Arevalo - (ext. 203) sect@iatse478.org & darevalo@iatse478.org

Asst. Business Agent (Member Availability, Rosters, Weekly Dept Reporting, Contract Questions) - Simonette Berry (ext. 207) - sberry@iatse478.org

Accounts Payables/Accounts Receivables (Vendor Payments, Steward Refunds, Membership Payments, Dues Stamps) - Christy Templeton (ext. 205) - ctempleton@iatse478.org

Compliance & Production Auditing (Wages, Health and Welfare, Annuity, and Pension Auditing / Work Assessments, Audits & Invoices) - Billy Collins (ext. 211) - bcollins@iatse478.org

Training Coordinator (Schedule and Administer Training Program in coordination with the Training Trust Fund) - Adriane Bennett (ext. 212) abennett@iatse478.org

Member Relations Specialist (Health & Welfare, Annuity & Pension, Hardship and Foundation cases) - Trucretia Starks (ext. 206) - benefits@iatse478.org & tstarks@iatse478.org

Information Specialist (Member and Production data entry and research) - Cecile Burr (ext. 208) - cburr@iatse478.org

Administrative Assistant (Work Assessment Processing, Assist Officers) - Angel Loveless (ext. 213) aloveless@iatse478.org

Membership Assistant (Application Processing, Member Info, Website Assistance) – Maria Smith (ext. 201) msmith@iatse478.org

AFLAC Ben Extend - more information on the program on www.iatse478.org under the benefits tab

Randall Blitz - An Independent Associate Representing Aflac
504-782-7359 cell 504-666-3952 fax randall_blitz@us.aflac.com

Emails from our emailer system come from emailerdaemon@memertracking.com name of the sender changes – please make sure they are not going to your junk folder

Texts come from 844-493-1413

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/IATSE478
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/iatse478/
Twitter https://twitter.com/iatse478